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ttubucriptinn tl.M prr tnir, or $1.00 if

paid ntritilij in ditnuirf.
A. atKI'IIKKItN, Kdllor and Pub.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21. 1IKH).

Anlnftepondenl loenl paper, piihllhrd every
Wadnrolity nt lleynoldKVtlle. JclTcrwin
Pa., devoted tn the Interests of Hynililvllle

nd JufTi'mmcoutity. will trvut
ill vil li fiilrncm, nml will herapeelally frli'iij-j- y

towards tho IntxirltiK tlitH.
Butnorltlin iirli'vtl.onppryonr, In advance,
Unmmuiilratfiins Inti'iuli-- for niilillrntln

must ! ncrumpunleU by ilia wrfier' name,
nt for piinlli'iitlon, but. t a Riinrnriti'S of

food fulfil. I tit rout Inn new Duma solicited.
Advertising niton nimln known on applica-

tion at tho office III r'roohllch-llcnr- y Klerk.
Lmi.thty I'limnmnli'iitlons mid clinnicn of

advertisement Hlioiild reach this oMrs by
Monday noon.

Address all communication toO. A.Hteph-nso- n,

Ueynoldsvllle, 1'ft.
Entered nt the piwtonVa at Reynoldsville,r., a second class mall matter.

The postal authorities hnvo tli'old"d
to plane a placard In every one of tlio
73,000 postofllccs In the country on
which will be exposed the general plan
of the (free n goods men tn search of

victims. New York I Iho headijiinrtors
of these swindlers, who devote their
attention just now to the merchant. In

the Interior towns.

A newspaper can ever and anon Mow

about a town, holpalonir ever enterprise
and ay kind words of the citl.eiis, mid
how seldom It Id that the people gives

he newspaper credit, and what a rare
f!iinir It Is for persons to let tin editor
know that lliey appreciate some com-

plimentary notice that lias been given
them. But let a newspaper say Home-thin- g

that does not exactly suit people
and how quick they are to criticise and
find fault.

Secretary of Internal Affair Latta
has issued the advance sheets of his an-

nual report for ISO!) on taxes and assess-
ments. The report shows that there
was collected for the construction and
repair of streets, roads and bridges, a
total of $11, Ml 2, 28.ri0, for the support of

the poor, 2,ft03,4N2.IH, and for the sup-
port of the common schools, 113, H12. 1122.-7- 0.

The total amount of taxes collected
during the year for all purposes through
the local channels of taxation was

Jefferson county was represented at
the State Directors' Association con-

vention in Harrlsburg last week by the
following gentlemen: J. E. Pantall, of
Punxsutawney, W. N. Conrad, Esq., of
Brookvllle, J. C. Smith, of DeLancey,
and C. A. Berk house, of Emerickvllle.
Only one county In the State had a lar-
ger representation than our county. It
U evident that the above named gen-

tlemen are interested in the publics
schools of the county, as they attended
the' convention at their own expense.

J It is the intention of the Post Olllee
f department at Washington to establish

In the near future an Innovation which
will preclude tho possibility of postago
stamps being found, when most needed,
adhering to the lining of a pocket and
being spoiled. By May 1 stamps will
be sold in books, with leaves of parafflne
paper to prevent them from slicking.
The plan contemplated is to have two-ce- nt

stamps put up in books of 12, 24
and 48. Each will have parafflne leaves
separating the stamps and will be sold
at an advance of one cent over tho face
value of tho stamps. Thus, the book
containing 12 stamps will cost 25 cents,
that of 24 will cost 40 cents, etc.

The attempt of the Government to In-

duce tho adoption of conservative
methods of lumbering In order to pre-
serve the national resources, and the
responsive interest taken by timber
owners, have brought up many interest-
ing legal question, and the Division of
Forestry has found it necessary to make
extensive researches in this direction.
As the result a circular dealing with
the laws which affect forests Is in course
of preparation and will be sent free to
persons Interested. One of the most
important points brought out is the
recognition by law of the prospective
ritlue of growing timber. The possibil-
ity of profitably carrying on lumbering
with systematlo provision for future
cutting depends upon this point. It
bus usually boon held that when, by
trcspress, or by unscrupulous cutting
by contractors, timber has been remov-
ed contrary to tho owner' wish, he
could recover only Its stumpage value
As forestry usually requires that a cer-
tain number of trees of certain size be
left, It follows that an unscrupulous
contractor could easily upset the plans
of years with llttlo fear of punishment.
The Supreme Court, however, has re-

cently ruled that tho difference In value
biitwoeu logged and unlogged land de-

pends not only on tho value of the tim-
ber removed, but on Its probable In-

crease had it been loft untouched.

Notice to Lumbermen.
During the month of February I will

receive bids on lot of oak, pine, chestnut
and cherry timber; 879,000 within two
miles of Summervllle station and 600,000
within Ore miles of Summervllle sta-
tion; estimated by James Steele of
Brookvllle. At so much per 1000 stump-air- e.

M. C. Coleman,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

We have paint to cover buildings,
the largest stock of paint In town. Not
cheap paint, but are made from genuine
white lead, Kino, oxide and linseed oil
as a base. Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Your exact fit la bere don't blame
tit if you fall to And It. Robinson's.

HIqH Softool Bulletin.
EDITORIAL BTArT.
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THE PA It K Kit CONCERT CO.

One of the most pleasing entertain
ments ever given In the Reynoldsville
public school was the concert last Fri-

day evening by the Parker Concert Co.
The people present showed their

by the applause and those
who were not there have reasons to re
gret It for they missed a rare treat.

This Company certainly deserves
credit for the music and reading were
excellent.

The quintette sang "Gaily We Hide"
mid "When Shadows Fall" in a charm-inn- ;

manner and tho audience was not
satislled until they sang two more selec-

tions.
Miss Hanson and Miss Mori both

possess beautiful voices and held the
closest attention of the people while on
the stage. "Old Kentucky Homeland
"Sleep Kentucky Uiibe," songs which
some people say are "as old as the hills,"
sang 'jy Mrs. Parker, assisted by the
Misses Ilitnsiin, Mori and Ferry, and
accompanied by the violin, banjo, guitar,
mandolin and piano, were rendered so
that they seemed like new songs. Miss
Ferry is an exert violinist and played
the elnsslo pieces with great ease. Miss
Boynton Is an elocutionist of rare abili-

ties and delivered "The Prodigal Son"
with much expression and gracefulness.
Tho Statue Posing and the singing of

"Nearer My God to Thee" were beauti-

ful. After Miss Boynton had rendered
"Sailing to Dreamland" she was en-

cored four times and each time her re-

cital was more pleasing.
Before the concert closed Mr. C. M.

Parker, the manager, gave a little
speech and told the people to come out
and hear Mr. Hawks next Friday even-
ing as his lecture Is worth your trouble
und money.

LOCALS.

How many valentines did you get?
Teacher To what declension does

the latin word for "table" belong?
Bright Scholar of Boom 13 To the

lady's declension.

Thero will be no holiday In the schools
on Washington's Birthday.

Dr. A. J. Meek addressed the schools
on Wednesday morning.

At tho concert last Friday night when
the quintette was singing, a gentleman
In the audience asked the lady who sat
near him whether the man who was
singing was behind the screen or not.

Nearly every seat was taken at the
concei t lust Friday night.

Between eight and nine o'clock Sat-

urday morning, when tho soats were
put up for Hawks' lecture, 232 reserved
seats were sold.

On last Wednesday a largo uuiubor of

the scholars and teachers saw them-
selves as others see them.

The Senior class had their final ex-

amination in Astronomy on Friday and
have begun their work In Political
Economy.

Wo understand that Lydla is near an
overhanging "Cliff" in Philadelphia,
where Hho landed on her return trip
from tho moon.

It is thought that a Schools Savings
Bank will bo stared in connection with
the schools within a few weeks. The
scholars will then have an opportunity
to save tholr pennies.

Mr. Hawks' lecture on Friday night
closes the course of this season.

When is it more blessed to give than
to receive? On Valentino day.

Tho pupils of the Shakespearean
Society performed tholr parts with
great zeal at tho lust meeting of the
Society. Recitations were given by
Etta S. Shaffer, Ella Lenkerd, Bertha
Marshall, Efliu Mllllrcn and Molllo Mc
Donald; vocal solos by Golda King and
Lois Robinson; Instrumental solo by
Amy Reno; essay, Maud Bush. We
hope in the future all programs will bo
performed as well.

Dr. A. R. Rich, of DuBols, (rave an
Interesting address at the chapel exer
cises last Friday morning.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postofflce at Roynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Feb. 17, 1000:

Miss Lulu Robinson, Gulsseppe Cor- -

soro, W. J. Royoe.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
A. M. Woodward, P. M.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve will kill the pain and promptly
heal It. Cures fever sores, uloer, bolls,
corns, all akin oruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by H. A. Stoke,
druggist.

Do You Intend to Build?

We sell sewer pipe, building paper,
cement, white lead, doors, sash, glass,
roofing paper, nails, locks, binges, any
thing you need. Come in and got our
prices. Tin rooting and spouting.

Hall & Barton.
For Bale.

A good house and lot for sale on
Grant street. Inquire at This Star
offloe.

Night Train Service.
Tho Buffalo, Rochester A. Pittsburg

R'y will on April 1, according to present
plans, inaugurate fust night trains be-

tween Pittsburg and Buffalo and Roch-
ester. Tbe train, in equipment and
time schedule, will at least be on a par
with the splendid day service that the
road has been operating. The decision
to Introduce the through night train
each way has just been arrived at.
Months ago it was stated by President
Arthur G. Yates that the train would
be put on when business seemed to jus
tify it. A night train was part of Hie
original plan anil equipment was provid-
ed for It, but it was thought Inadvisable
to Introduce so extensive and costly a
passenger service over new road at
the start. The passenger business has
steadily augmented, however, till now
the management Is ready to put In the
additional service, tho early spring be-

ing regarded a a good time for it.
Pittsburg Vitmmrreial GairHe.

Three Men Under Coal.

A disaster occured at London mlno
Monduy afternoon which doubtless
caused the death of one workman and
injured two others, who are in a serious
condition but will probably recover.

The three men, Felix Succallnl,
Chill ies Uchall and Zehottl, all Italians,
wero working near together, whon,
without warning, a mass of coal and
slate fell, catching the three. Succallnl
was closed in behind the debris and the
two others were caught under It In such

way that they could soon be rescued.
One of these had a leg broken and both
wero Injured Internally.

A rescuing crew was working hard to
dig Succallnl out lust night, but thero
was little hope that he would be found
alive. It was estimated that be could
not be reached beforo this morning.
DuBols CoitnVr.

The body of Succallnl was found at
4.00 a. m. Tuesday. He leaves a wife
and two children in Italy.

A Great Prize Offer.

We have a great prize offer to make
the farmers of Jefferson county! By a
special arrangement with the publishers
of the Farm Journal, a most excellent
farm paper that costs 00 cents a year,
we are able to offer ono year's subscrip-
tion to The Star and five years' sub
scription to the Form imnuil the two
worth $3.50 all for the small sum of
11.25. Of course this only applies to
advance paying subscribers. We can
furnish a few papers at this rate, and If
you want them on theso terms, you
must act quickly! Sample copies of
the Farm Journal will be sent free on
application. Address,

C. A. Stephenson,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Memorial Home Free of Debt.
Word comes from the president of the

board of managers of the Soldiers'
Memorial Home of Brookvllle, that suf
ficient money has been raised to pay off
all the claims against it, and In a few
weeks a grand jubilee meeting will be
held at the Home to celebrate the
event. This Is good news. To raise
the money has caused much anxiety and
labor. Tho women of tho Relief Corps
are entitled to the greater part of tho
credit for bringing about this desirable
result. This Home is a noble charity,
and the Woman's Relief Corps may
well be proud of it, for it is their crea-
tion. In a week or two we will make
further announcement concerning tho
meeting at the Homo referred to above.

Brookvllle lkmnrrat.
Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest thing that
ever was mado is Dr. King's Now Life
Pills. These pills change weakness In-

to strength, listlessness Into energy,
brain fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by H. Alox.
Stoke, druggist.

Use your sense and save your dnllars.
You can do it at Mllltrens.

Nobby suits, the very latest style, Is
what Johns & Thompson, merchant tail
ors, are turning out. Try them.

Money saved In footwear at Williams.'

JJKI'OKTOr' THE CONDITION

or Tiia

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Keynoldsville, In Die Htate of Pennsylva
nia, at. me cioMo oi miHiiiesa reuru&ry m, juuu.

himouiicw:
Loans and discounts SI 19.173 (tt
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. HI 26
ii. a. Minus to secure circulation.... !.ono uo
Premiums on II. H. Honda , 3,:J0 00
Slocks, securities, ele 1. 400 00
Furniture ana nxtures z,tm All

Due from National Hanks (not Re-
serve AxenU) 13,4i 07

Due from auuroved reserve uuuuU. U7.WJ8 41
Checks and other cusli Items l.Za AN

Notes of other Natlonul banks. 64ft 00
fractional paper curreucy, nickels,

and cents 123 25
Lawful money reserve In bank, vis:

Hpecle 15,7 75
Lexal-tend- er notes 10,1711 00 I,1M 7A

Redemption fund with U. . Treas-
urer (ft percent. of circulation).. 1.S7S 00

Total tSW.WO IW

I.IAIIIMTIKS.
Capital stock paid In $.10,000 00
Hurplus fund 10,000 (JO

Undivided pronta, less expenses ana
taxes Duld 2.417 SI

National flunk notes outstanding, , 31..VJ0 00
Dividends Unpaid 45 00
Individual deposits subject toclieck lsO.650
Time cerllticalea of deposit 1,744 W
Cashier's checks outstanding XH 25

Total .HS,5S0 IK1

siau ti rwaiyivuis, vtvaty u 4 wri, ;

I. John 11. Kaucher. Cashier of the above-
named hunk, do solemnly sweui that the
alwve alatement Is true to the best of my
snuwieuse auu ihiiici.

.Iiihm II. KAiieiian. Cashier.
Ntiliscrlhed and sworn to before mo this 20th

day of February, llx.
Ai.bkiit Ukynoumj, Notary Public.

COHIIKOT-All- est i

0. MlTCIIKI.I,. i
J. II, CiiuuKTT, V Directors
J, V. K1NU, I

A Night of Terror.
Awful anxiety was felt for tho widow

of tha brave General Burnham of Mb-eln- s,

Mo., when the doctors said she
would dla from Pneumonia before morn-
ing," writes Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, who
attended her that fearful night, "but
she begged for Dr. King's Mew Discov-
ery which had more than once saved
ber life, and cured her of Consumption.
After taking, she slept all night.
Further use entirely cured her." This
marvellous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all throat, chest und lung dis-

eases. Only 50c and 11.00. Trial bot
tles free nt FI. Alox Stoko's drug store.

Why will you waste gas, worry your
life out, and shorten your existence
when by purchasing a gas range you
economize gas bills, cooking Is a pleas
ure, lire is lengthened and haklng day
one of enjoyment. We are selling
them lively Decauso we handle the best
and everyone sold if a recommendation.
Call and look at them at Hall it
Barton's.

Latest styles la shoes at Johnston tt
Nolan's shoo parlors. Call and see
shoes and get their low prices.

People who don't euro to waste their
money usually trade at Mill Irons.

Johnston Ic Nolan are now selling a
line of Indies' shoes for 11.50 that form
erly sold for 12.50.
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Bing & Co.

LEANING

UP

SALE.

All Winter Goods

At Less Than Cost.

We sell a good, serviceable

. . PANTALOON . .

which Is manufactured in
Brookvllle,

. . PRICE $3.00 . .

Give Them a Trial.

W. C. HENRY,

The Reynoldsville.
Clothier.

O O O O 0 0 0'

AITING FOU YOU

We're Waitino
For you I Waiting for you to find out
tbe difference between the best drugs
and the mayhap kind;

Waitino for You

To learn that" Brag's a good dog, but
Holdfast is a better."

We've Waited
For a great many people who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now We Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous Bervice are waiting for you at

m
2 2g &
5 o

We will this week offer a

--BIG

on all winter

Heavy

Ladies' Coats and
Ac, fcc.,

Stoke's

SIIICK WAGNER
OoooooooooooooooooooooooooO

heavy goods,

Flannels,
Blankets,

Capes,

We will sell what few Ladies' Coats we have iregardless of cost. We will not ask you first cost
for any of them. Step in and see for yourself what
a bargain we have in this line.

SIIICK & WAGNER. I

The GHeapest Place

such as

Comforts,

Men's and Boy's

fcc,

IN".

10 duu oiomina b ai

HANAirs.
Call and be convinced how cheap you can buy

Men's and Boys' and

Men's Suits, worsted, $4.75 to $10.00; Men's Cheviot
Suits, $4.50 to 1 0.00; Men's Kersey Overcoats for $5.00;

else will ask you $9.00 for same; Men's Overcoats
$6.00, worth $10.00; Youths' Storm Overcoats $3.50 to
$5.00, worth 6.00 to 9.00.

Men's and Boys' Underwear.
Men's fleece-line- d 25 cts. apiece; the very best of

Men's fleece-line- d at 45 cts. apiece. Boys' fleece-line- d 25
cts., worth 40 cts.

Ladies' Department.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Skirts, Plush Capes,

Fur Capes, &c. , cheaper than they are now selling
at the factories.

I bought my (roods before the advanco in prices and you will get the

full line of Ladies' Spring
Jacket Suits

$5.00, 7.50, $10.00 and $13.50 o

Denetit oi cneap oiiying.

To A

be o

That

at

the
in all

of

Store

Pharmacy.

nooooooooooooooooooooooooor

REDUCTION- -

Underwears,

Overcoats,

HSTAXT.

N.

Suits
Overcoats.

everybody

Col-

larettes,

seen

Nev;

is unequalled anywhere for skillful atten-
tion to every detail of modern fashioning

Fly Fronts,
Box Fronts,
Tight Fitting and
Single and Double Breasted.

New Style Skirt,
the preferred 1900 Suitings and Colors,

anywhere from $2.00 to $6.50.

We also invite your attention to our line
MARDAS GINGHAMS and double-face- d

DENAM, 36-in- . wide at 15c. per yard.

Call and take advantage of our Spring
Uttering.


